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over thVfcracbc rorand the S-aahe- rev of her sisfer ktates Carol

infinite pnt bfcfcre

n it, the House adioumed.. -- ;
-- .V- .It

J)9tesfor speculatioltlf the't. & ,m r t.
iu payspeciey and tTat tney- - Jiave oc.u com , 4

strained tos adopt their present modetM? (

counting; for . northern, funds, or tu curtt!
their discounts verymaterially. - ,

- VVi4reai, it mafiitewUy Mpp'earit u i?t fiei.
ntral Assembly, fro?n tne report o the Jorlit
Committer appoint 4' S tiuiiuue inU-ftii-e

toununbtrtion cf lh Batiku n Norin-Caroi- i.

ijit.ihat iheiute jaK. at ilrigf$i. 4i,tt;

D rectors ilnk im-pJf- r H do !h pah-able'- -

wrr Jipp.:ur4l ffi t: cojumarMj J

for!ntrnalTnifevori1-:t- l ,nt. kiK niL xrivn', u0: k ' .i;

SAT.miAIY4vEC. si.- -

bn motion cf Mr. 9-A- . .1 Tan, m

committee w apntejl -- consnff of,
STLmben from . Cste Hertford,
Wgdiinctcn..Waithi: and the-tow- hcien- -

irg- - the. inspection i&wsriv i

'
.

' ' r tf r Pell, the cmnrttee

i'?rrt for Internal Improvements or -- the .

. trlnemei.t of the chftpn-l.lrtdinjr.throu- gh.

, : ...... c nr ' nrrie Sound. - -! '

i' Vt"!,.ane,fn.;n thr ci.iTimitter on Internal j

7r" iVovrrncnts,o wJlom was referred tife.-i- U I

repeal the-- V section ot an aoi.put.:M .

i vil . to proVde for an ptVVt'orad tunc fpr R"

t,Tr.al Improvements, mncie a r;rrrtt...- -
pending its rejtion, which wasicurrvq

64,nAvs 02. , - ' ';3 aves ,', 1'tp hill to aiitrorise. -- Thomas .Cobbs.to
e--

tct a bridge across Ncwsc.Uiver --

K 1)w bill j (

foincorpoTatf a I jrht. Infantry cnmpv.r m .

Aharon I.dge, Ko.TS, in Fitt cc'unt,.!
" Lascd their third reading. '

The bill io prevent nesi-- o traders ho act'- -

for tlemst lyes from dealing with other slaves,"
-- rA tLr hill declaring 1 the effects lof deeds

'and conveyance in tryst.. wer&. inoennueiy
istponed" on their second' reading. " ' .
ifr Mebane!, from the committer on Infer--

. ri,r.nonf - tn whr.m was reteirea . '

. . hffh ftttf. Tnorted. I

j appi cam m moht cu..fes coinptlterf io rive
i fr Ptr ccm.ior, a(fl iison ur markei wui

lco,'a" r;-- ) T;.P.i:,., ,

Co",:r:nV
; qucbuu to W4bn.it ti,c bascoMHtf or' the "aord ccnm.iitce, (,
' . ' t -- " v. v. . . h . .i c .

River.-rep'orte- d a bill for that purpose, which j isent Stopk of ready made CkOTrflNfi,.
;iiwr.s. read the first time. ; -- ';;..-' '-

- 7 cpnsisting of Coats, Pantalncvns. and yksts, of ,

: Mr. M.from the same committee, to whom J good quality,' tkV of Uier n westFashions j

'was referred the bill for. repairing andiim- - k!so,'a fewpieces of'Superfiije Broadcloths,
, proving the road leading from nuMsville in , All which will ? sold at very reduced pri- - i

urr' county, over.xiie,ujuc iuugc, ujr aji
Civil, in Asbe county, to the 'Virginia JLine,
roade.reptJrt, recommending" iti rejection- -

ir,adchrtheBoanlofInternanmproVerDe i.'Mr. BlaqUedge, from the special
'a itifrtre Tctoriuiiend their reiection f tee to whom was referred tKe bill to amend

Wuruned in. .-
-' "i I an act passed in 1818, to incorporate, a com-"M- r.

from the same committee to whom pany and make a turnpike road from Pungo

-

UTi'4ointibint aboard ofbranch Pilob i

to ejtamine JI persons; who now nave r
may.fiefeafter wsf tobMam a branch to pi
lot pver.Otracpck' Uar aiul waMies wiucn
bills parsed theft first reading. . ,

The House proceeded tivtbe ronsidertttipn
of the 'submitted by Mr. Larpb, to
which Mr. Mebane moved an amendment,
which was agreed to yeas 8?, najs o6.;r

:. -- -J
'

TrisPAT. ttc. 24..,"-"- . . ,'..'

'Ot motion of . Mrfebape; Jfred Moor
was appointed :fpeaVer ffro tsm.' in conse-

quence of the, indisposition df MfJonesj
Vr. Mtbane from the conynhtee on Iiter-na- l
imniovemt'nts.lo whom ?a referred'the

' ..t ..f..resonuion furtcumc " chuhhj uiw huc "
. .i. " v - j . ..I'M r S

"peiliercv ct appn
jl Oin ineiiunxis bci apart
rr ents,' for'openin gthecliAnmirdmgfrom
Currituck-- . Inlet through the "narrows jnfsA
beTT.i.rk ,.ipnnrl,' j epcrted a resolution (Iirecti
injr the'Board for Internal Improvements to
hare-th-e necessary suijefk made; ' d ;

'Mr. Nfrom the safae cdmmittee, o.wnom
was referred a d:reclincr an elioui- -
ry into" the cxpediencYof appropriating &5G0

fromthe funds sex apart jor uucriiHi improve

nucn renorts.were conciirrea in.

hriP-nrle- .: Tenoned, that - Ben rn Person was

,

.

'

mouth, in VVashington county, returned the I

bill with 'several amendments, wlvch were
concurred in, and the bill was read the 21
time ,"'.. ' , '",''.
: The report of the committee on Internal ;

ImnroAxmnts on tne memorial of the I?oa--
noifc?Ii?avigation Comjariy, which on Satiir- - j

day last was ordered to lie on the .table, wasj

The hill" for the better reirnlatJipn : 'of the

r

ver, near Milton in Caswell, conntv, anu-- t to
rncorporate a company for tlmt purpose
passedtheir first reading , ! , . , ' '
' The bill to cede- - to the U;S. that mrt of 1

Gates, Bertie smd Hertforilj. . .

, Mr. HellenJ from the balloting' committee
. r ft

David Gillespie kndrdmuiulJcnes.
4Mr Adams, from, the balloting committee

for. Brigadier General of the 12tJi bricade, re- -
porxeu xnax uanieijtoon wasiiuly eJectea.

The following bills passed their their thi
r thesale

of the lands lately acquired bytre atv from
the Cherokee Indians, which have been sur--
veyed and remain unsold the bill to conti-- j
ii'vlc in foijce an act psse(lin1820, appoint-riri- g

Commissioners for xm upon a suitable j

place for the public 'buildings, in lirde Couu.
ty. and for other purpo.sthe biil to pre"--
scribe the time at which tlie

f office 'of. She-- ;
riff shall expire the bill to authorise tlie
county court of llavwood.tb appoint an entry- -'

taker and surveyor for the lands lately nci
quired bv treaty from the Cherokee Indians,
whicli have not been "surveyed (he bill to
authorise the readiiig of depositioiis: in cer- - I

Haih cases the ;biil to provide additional 1

miytia--tn- e oin to reguiaie in pan tik prr.c-- t
Vjiticejnlthe county and superior coRrs

K-pu- ta Jimit tneternj ot omce or .certain oiti-Iflt'Kv- ite

cereJare mentioned-an-d the bill to, au--

thofise thebuildihjr of a' .bridge over Dan Jti- -

Chowan nverbetween .Sandy Point and the

ferred to the representatives from Chowan,

jor counciuors oi state, repoitea' ttrt t!e
following geritlemeh were duly elected, viz :

.''.Theophilus Ilacey, William Davidson, 'flios.
:i':WVnns, GId;-Alsto- n William" Blackiedc-e- .

Fennegseei v f 7?
S.

'A"

i rfy Vi. ! o J ngr e s o! u t ion :ras :u n a r .

J mo us I y a d o jted;a a Jaieira eeti rig
emernbers of;i the Legislature of

Missouri; now j it session. - ' .?s?;U-
J

-- Jfeaofveif: That ITenr- - r.lsi-- . r.f KntnrVv
j bf reconnremled to the chirms of M'e sev. 1

fl .l spates As a pcTsonleminjt-nt- l aunc(i to
nil the oftice'of Vressaent of the W.

3Ve are infonned; (jsavs ffie Nation.
aljmttiii'ei;cer) that Com. ikviil ptr

j aiKsrv. i iic c iTTicni rv , or no-- j
j taininij thin W ;it uiilriti- -
puB.esculimr in VorWuiwirUced a
person v.I.en trav!!:oa;:m" distant
country, t gM,r n .eH fw.ui an
Ufjcnirimonly fitu-- tftjk' .which was

. .i t j i iir ii. itirMi.r.in n i.jii I I v i

hese were" planted with th usual
P rccautinns'inaCbyd rfrich mould,
and in two.ears, .prutluced buds fit
tor tlie tifble. wirhiut"tfV' li"spijilt
ed, ar;d with onfv theVrusrtiiHry an-
.. ere ofcmTi,1!t; throots with
Kd manure. 'J V feed,rf &h X" J

r.ave l)en gaved. and are uetxisfteft-at- :

tbestoieof J. Gais
tribution in a portion to en e'liappl leant
as far as the deposit extends.; ,

" Cotymbid, S. lI)ec. 14.
... '! Ri?hop Eiiularid, in Hva eloquent
and logical discourses, lost here none
of the. reputation he has so deservedly
acquired.--.- The Members f the Le-lir,.atu- re,

treated tint with that respect t

his talents and virtues merit." .

,!.
, . qOMMLKICATFD. . ;'. :"

The Eclij.se hen ten Yesterday af-
ternoon, in I rent of the town of Plv-rnoutlya-

nd

in vievv of a- - numerous col-

lection of the citizens' of the townarul
its vicinity, a very interesting race
vas run the distance of l(30(-ya- i d for

between the yacht Eci pse, with
six iar9. owiumI by Mr'T hiimas Cox, i

and recently from the northr: and, the '

canoe Southern Ox, with thi ecoars,
owned by Mr. AVin., Annistead : the
latter ut which beat 25 lev r hn:f in j !

hand ; haviu run the di-t;inc- e in 8

nunutes and 56 secoi.ds. The Ectips.e
had challenged any -- boat or canoe car-
rying ,, without restriction, while
that celebrated, yacht coniined ithcli
to six; Vec. 12.

:o:cae

GEN 11 HAL ASSEMBLY.
-

WKPfKSDAV, DEC. 25.
Mr. M 'Kay from the Military1; committee,

reported a i ill concerning the pubi c arms,
wliich ,was read-th- e first time and passed. t

'

The following bills were presented : ; j

By Mr. Culpepper, a biil to protect the
'persons of honest debtors.

Mr. Baii-d- , a bill j( appoint commissioners,
l.ind authorise the 'Ctuity' (ourt of Bunco.nbe
to lay a tax for building a Courl-lious- e.

! ,.M-r- Calloway, a bill to give tlie County and
Superior Courts concurrent jurisdiction over),'
he State, road trwiv V iikesboj o' to the Ten

nessee line.; and u bill for the better keeping
i?r repair the streets in the town of .IvtVcrsbn,

.Wf.re read tile first time and passed.
; Mr. Outlaw, frdVithe oqiiimittee on Agri- -

ukure, reported a bii concerning owners of
cotton gins, which was read the hrst time and
passed. , !

' '
- '

r Th'Mll tn authorise cotintv courts to re- -

biure , administrators, c. to give other or j

cctitrter security upon the petition, of their j
sureties, passed its tmrd reading, i '

Thp bill to amend the act of 1821, in addi-

tion

!

i'i to former acts passed for the govern-
ment of'Ualeigh; and the -- bill concerning
Adam Phifer, .were read the third time and
ordered t be engrossed.

Mr. from the jointfselect commit- -

teei to whom was kferred the resolution re-- J

lative to the adnimistiation or uie iiaiiKS in
this State; have had the same under conside-
ration, and, uf;-e- r at) examination, necessarily
brief, askleave'to "repcn.the following racts,

Uhich hae been collected from sundry per
sons, and' among others, .

the Cashier ol the
State Babk, xJnd thfc'gt ntlemun'wbo has had
the principal agency in jimping the appli-

cants at the Bankviti,uortnern lunds
" I he result, bus beeii to asceruwn that the
State, Bank in this place, ? and ill e agency of
the Ncwbem Bank, h'ayetbeeh lor some time
pa'stinahe. practice-'of- , making discounts
Vhich otherwise would, not "not have been
made, and of, requiring .from: the. applicants,
at the Bank, .as' a pre-requis-

ije to, accommo
datioa, the same awouruviu pcv u

other specie paying Banks, or northern funds

m exchange for", their own noted,' as they dis- -.

rnnt the note of 'the , applic. lit - for, 1 winch
fitr.ds we also learrt arerat this time .Joui;;r
cent: above par. ,

"

i' - :
i '

T-hi-. r.asnier of the State Bank further de- -

clartfs, that the Bank generally play's its notes
in specie, or nortliern tuJids, wner.tprescmeu
for payment, except when, rnhs are :umcle
upon the Bank by brokers, pr persons ;whfo

they liave.'good reasons toTbeJieye intcuu to
draw the specie for the purpose of carrying
to other Banks; jlfcBut that they generally re-

deem their notes jn specie ornbrthfcrn tunds;
which' are often preferred to tlie spefcic;;when
presented by those. who obtain them in 4the

course" of trade; V, v

I The Cashier further states, that the State,
Bank does sometimes, though noV pften, sell
theirfundsat a premium, but tbaey often- -
er buy at a premium. Tuai uie amouni sou
unce the Bank commenced its operationdoe
not exceetl ten thousand dollars, .i'. J ; ;
- It also appears tha b.e Banks share m part
of the premi am givenrpm the purchase of
those northern fund by .the applicants for
accommodation, antlrthat they have been in
the habit of paying th'eta at par fox their own
notes. l,

.
tTlie reasons urged by the Cashier, in vin-

dication bf the course wliich tlie Banks have

poVed4ha.t'H?s; inexpedient fi passsaid bill
whicn wa shVeforefrejected : 4 '

'K V
Vlr. Burgin p'rsentejl a . bill to ltcrt Jhe

mode ofelecting jfh"o Sheriff in.Bitrice ; cipuisty;
which wa read te. first time"and Jndeiihlte- -
iy.postported.'3 ;v ;: ::;r:H' So-.- -

mWO fens of Fweed' troh." lOOinihels
I.'l'nrks Island Salt, Coffee; J.nuf & P.T-- wn

Sugsr idevratVineJat '2.,-pe- r gjfclum,
;,4000 best Spanish Segars; Tbairel JsTortiurn

K'lAlwr rnn ntto?rrtrAnt -- rA! 'tc1i TrvnT- MphV
oDaneW .Pirmra.' Hwrro TVerd !

I .ace, doVTnmmed I?otinsrCVd,Kid, heel'd,
- Whife do.. Ladies ' CoJ'd' doll3en- -

- Dec? , 4 ,r
-- t

f

J-
-

';V-'jr- , IK lkmrcU; Co.

i'

ces, as the subsci-jber- s
, intend fclosing their

.RaleigliVUect 26.,'. . 14

j rjpiH E House cn Sal ihbury reet at pre- -
( went occupied by Mrs. Small woVvd .

.It is pleasHt.tlv stt'ate in a1 retired pare'
4of the ciiy. ' Possession can be had orrther
1st January, 1823. Vox terms, applv u

. . i - K.-- HARDINCT& CO.
Hobigh.Dcr .22.. A '; '

. 14"'
' WADESBOROUGH ACADEMY.

y. A v Male and female Teacher are at present
: i wanted in the .above Institution. The
situation wiTl. he a desirable i one for a Gen
tleman and Lady .'of Talents, rs thcTrustees;
are willing to give up the whole proceeds ot
the School to them, and it ; has, heretofore
lwd from 80 to 110 Students; 2(J to
$5, and a like number w.y be at present
expected under properly qualified Instruc-- 1

tors.x ,
" - ;

. .
-

" The' loc?l advantages of this' Institution are
equal to any in the State, being considered
the fir- - healthy situation abot e tlie low coun-
try, and receives.a handsome support from
South-Carolin- a. - Board can-lie- . had in respect
table families from f75 to $100 per annum ;

and the Village alone fui nislfcs about' 30 Stu-
dents. ' -

'

v .
!

,
"

.

Applications may be addressed to the
Postmaster ' at Waciesboroughv;

Nov. 15 8 :

VRtDAV,. feCEMBER 2f, i822.

ffziYftirf.Wcon2ratiia't.e (iur
reader on . th passage of an act at the
pr'esent seWuti, will,
do much for th improvement of Aj

culture in "t(is' Stately 'Hie. ..act appro
priates live thpuhaitdldollars a yeur, for
two Vears, to be divided aitiotigst the

.several counties In the States iti'.pro- -
portino ito their Jederalr nuihbers but
t be given 'to; such.only a form Agri-- !'

cultural Societies. such couti-- 1

ties is to be i;iven a su.unequal, to tUdi
(wliich tVe members of their Society

iaie ainoD' thenieives,, provided it
do not 'exceed thv( !fu t which their

: at Rii!e.iit1' and to be coiiHidei eel tlie
parent of thfe wjiole : ,tt which ihesum

t of o'ne 'ilir)uarid dollars is' appropriat- -
ed; tor' the .purpose ofldefray ins; the ex-pe'Ji- sc

of procuring rare seeb. printing
! HMiiually a ptr, of I he Society, em-- !
orcici r a view uf all ins pi ovemcnts,

1weU
s hall f a an. ea rly opportu

ntiv ol la villi; tlie act ilbell uelure our
readers. . ...

;

Hankft.Tl e . rep ort o f tl a co m tn It
tee,'f which r. J'ranch is CKaifinii.
in relation .to t he, htate ami Newborn
Haiiks, was yeVfeY.iy"dreusel u the
Semite, and rejected 34 votes to 19.

The election, of John B ranch yEs.qv
ja9 a Senatoi". makes a tenth addition to
the list of' Ex Governor, who will b?
Members ot the Senate at tf:e ne,xt
session. :. 4

?

, i:, ,':- ' '

Appointment of GriVfrnorrOn the
lOtbinst. James fjeasantstt sq,a oen
ator in 0njtres, was elected Govern-
or of iVi rgi uia to supply the place of
Ttfomas M. Randolph J&q.: whose term.

f servicee'pired- on the- 15th ipst
His oppone!Us were, George H&y audi
Linn'Banks, Ksqrs Mr. Pleaiants was
elected the first ballot. . Mr. Madison
late President of the United tatei,-wa8:- at

one time nominated bat it
having' beeri stated, upon' undoubted
authority that.iT elected -- lie could not
herve,' hisuaine was withdraw n. ' r

. Mn Tplorj '(of Caroline) is cU:
ted a .Senator; of the United States,
from the state of Virginia," vice Mr.
Pleasants,- - resigned -- 'Tli vote, upon
bis election, was as follows : .

For John Taylor V - HI .

4

. HSt Geo. Tucker ; 81 ,
JolinTyler";

The members of both Houses of the
Legisiature" of Kentucky have unani
mously agreed at their present session
tu recommend H. Ulayas a nt person

vjoaiP ot i.ie.i- - charter, and they, ai
tlie agei.c, of the L . Jc of Nfirbern jit. i.h;r
Plao-- , jre iti the p ,:r- - Hiso ,dfin'andin

a ,preruUi-t.t- Jhe gi Hiiti?jgrif acrnriuodat,A, ut tli Buk. lUt -- tl.e sP!) ica:."c
shouiqTrnjfch then vjUi n4 url kui' iH.C

",lH'n iunas, nt ?.ur, wj, u. wmU ll..

...w ..o ui xiui iii-v- ai uiiua, j xo some one. wr
J,nalKeutlerac-ii,intbw'btat- e oi eisc-- w

here; tik: ot io.' tiu; i.Lilities and-fa- t

jjeaining. 'aud totally .uiiCOiihecCtd with thoa-- i

eblabLsJmiem'ij: -

' Aud.t it&bouhPbe the opinion of Mich
the Uioiks. or either of th.mIJSSuV. s the m?- -

(iium of ,Ju;aa i'mifulr . .t J - a t.

f sa. mr coot, iwm.innm f..i- - t!.
br:lave faihd lb pay specie for their i,ot:Si.
aao uie terms, ot tneir chsutciH ti v si
boiiiia id lo, tnat ttien, and in llval nsc; it?
shall kfa tiie duiy-o- f the GoYcriinr. and he i
Ik empowered and dii cctc-- to employ- -

'

vwrctiact io iusuiuie ajutucial investigation
into the iatiinii)isiratioii: of those ihstltbtioiis
and-t- kscrtiu, judicialiy,"hy w tMauthority ;
they Jiave transcended their diapered .pow.-- .,

ers; and, tifrtikrrilOiej tr iidnot tii'rr.r!f tif.
thcient iticso ciVck the progress" of suci
a dangcrcm'&usurpaiiou of power, so mucit,
calcuiu:ed to Uinch tlie fiionicd capituhst
and to impoverish the 'community

Ordered tdlien the Ubie. V ; ;

The bdl toa mehd (lit aci of 1821, to pro
moie the adinmistratioq of justice; and th
bdi to repr ii;ihe act of 1U21, amending and
explaining tjie act' of i?7. roguUtingYtha
prwc..uxi,ii ootirts ol :Aaw, were red thev
3d tini e assed

; The biiliurtlier to ahjehHthe act concern
ing proving; wills and giintirig letters of ad
lmrjistration; &c. was read the 2d and 3d timei.
and ordered to be enifrossd. t ;

--

The. bill appointing ciinKUssioners to marb
the dividing line betwfeeili'the counties of Bla--
acn &. Cuniouiland, nnl the bill granting fur-ti- it

r time 16 perfect titles to lands Within thi
btate, eaen pcd their Jd reading; antl
wce orut ieu to Die enioilccL , ;,

Tlie b.di ip promote lAgricuIture, (aniil
and tiorhestic JManiitacturca, wi.ijiri this State,
wus read, and ":am,ended 'mi ;mb4bn of JiLrl
it!Kuy, ind further amended, on motion oi
Mr. Sneed. V I he liiii wiks then re au the 3d
and lasttime in this House, and was ordered
to be ejviosaed. '' j

. '. f,

I1QUSE OF COMMONS'

- The ootnmittee who superintended 4be
u.uioi.u.., tor Colonel and Major Ql

" CaVailry
reponed that Tlifco. Burchclt- wa elected 'as ;

Colonei, ani John ZniiUieiraan as Aiajoh
The bid to extend and improve the twt

Stale roads, leading rWn VI dtesboruugh to
fctuc J t:iiJitacq msr OKI IO 41UI 1 1 iVi".-- tun
oi? more fire, cdiiipaiiJes in the towii of V ash -

iiigt n Ui'L biif to fix upch the tin.e ior
trustee sriiv.the several coun

ties, and ii o Oiil to encourage tilt appfvihen
sion ot runaway slaves " (ri tnefirt at' D
Swainn, passed tilieir first readingi'
t -- The bill creating the 8th division of Milhiai
and for other purp.oseshs; biil pointing out
the n i ode where by the m ihtia shall h cixvfter
be called out in, eases ofinsurrectici; itj!t m il
to pre'v.cil'iiogs fiom lunni ng at large in cer-
tain paftjp Curi-ituq- k county tii t bol U
alter the liafiies of Th. J. Peel, J. M peel,
and G. W re el the bill directing h-- tb
compensation bf the Port Fbysician for tho
town of Newberu shall j,e paid tlie m to
amend an act passed in '1618;, relative to
weights aad measures-th- e blii author: sing
John A. Cameron, of Faycttevi'Jie, to erect
and keep up atoll bridge across Dtto uVer.- -

in oaiiixiii ,eoitiuy- - ue Dili IO Min'm. mrt
fu st sec don jyi an act pasjsed-i- 1812, to keep
open lvey nver in Bunco.noe coui.tv, S.cl
the bill regulating the node .of taking fisi ,

with tl' seine" in Salmon creek, and the bill
to amend an tictf to empower the seveiul
county courts to ordt r tliie laying cut ;1 pidj-lic'rott- ds,

and to tstabhsh and settle ferries
&C passed their tlurd rcidiiiir.

Mr. Tisnt-r-, iVom the cpmniittee to whoirt
was reXeir'ed a resolution. 'directing them to
enquire into thecxpehses 'incurred in trans-
porting the Statue, of VV ashington (ron VVil--luiiigt-

oii

to this place,' repprte that though
the tiuni of $ll5u had been disburse.! for that
purpose, yet in their opiuion no Wuiue can
attach to the Architect.
. Th following bins .were, presented, v iz v

By ilr. Fisher, a biJi to establish a Superior
court oT law in the eounty Qf Davidson.

.Iir, lilair, a bill for the better legulation
bftiietown "idntou. ,J

' llrllunterv J. bill to repeal part of the fil-s- t

section oi an act passed in 1 but, to revise ti
militia fJ"t's Relative to artillery-- companies 'ot.
light Infntrj'&qas fur as respects the coun- - .

ty of 'Guilford.' r? ,
l .;, v.

,I!r. Gilchnst, a; bill to promote mihtary

!ft Henry, s bill to take a"way the beneiit
v,. lergy frdm aiders, abettors and accessa-
ries before the fact in certain felonies whitn-tiil-

palled their first readiTrg.

i'S'vSi MAKKIED,;-- . '.-- '

VAVVkefields tfte fcea -- of Col. Ransom
SutiietlittUlri;in this councy.on die 5th instj
"UV JohqW. Harris to Mrs. t,eirttie
Head, tiaugliter of the Colonel.

. In Nsh count ,"ou tne 3d uist. Mr. Jay.
S.;BiUl'c Edgecomb, to bV Sailf II.
Vetriy, v'est dug ut t of Smt VVcr-tra-y,

Kq Jind in tne town of N ;v;ile, . ,

same ';douhi)V':on the 16th ihaian', Dr. K.
A.! Archer-t- Mis JuUV2 Pr udiit, . s

In Vv' a) ut siioro', on tUc IS .u mjt. Mr.
bdiiib IiJ CiicVry u Miss Charlotte CooV
daughter ct J;.e Coor, kiaitj. ot VVyoo ,

rcouuty.
i 1IED,

'CaTitlon Company.' praying ttwt; the State i

till subscribe for4hV 55&:shares reserved foV'
ker, or relinquish the right of sticirsuhscnp;

t tionported that it is uieXpedJent to do, ti ,

thcr at this time. -
f ,

. . r!if ffillowimr bills were presented : ;.
.By ilr. Eure,fl biU to authorise the read- - J j.

certain cases.1 1 '(.l,r,we of depositions m

f-- tn lri'pn onfnlvtV Hiver.in
:Boncc-mbe- . coirntv,

"
o tar up saia iuT-r-t as ;

"kVtersraini .
' ? .

Mr. Baker, a bi-rt- alter tne naroea.na je- -

Tho's J. Feel, J: M. PeeVandJluyJ
Vf'fA 1 : v V v ?n ' - ; i

Mr.-Veban- a; bill 16' kuthoriseVJolinA. !
i

'"Coneron, of Fayettevitle,!to erect and keep I

nn a toll Iridcre "across 'Deep Riveir, in Chat ?

hamcountv. :,- -
' '

, , Mr. Tughy a bill to exenjpt certain cjtizensj- -

Mr. M orth froart the Committee of J'ropo--

s'tions and Grievalicea, to, whom. wus refei-wr-

a memorial from' su'wliV citizens''of Bertie;
county, reportea a,puivto reg;iaTe;Tne seine p
fisheries in Salmon Creekwhjch bills pass--

ed tbeir first reading. . ", ' ' V
The bill to incoi-norat- e theMecklenbuj

and IJobesonA Acricultural Societies, waVa-- 1

mended And passed its 3d readint.,,i 9 t
ir. Hill, frOtruiie balloting committee for

Colonel jot;C:avairy axxacueiioiue iuiii?un
jade, reported that A. A. M'Dowell was' du--
It elected.

Ti t Hoiise resumed the consideration of
tlie resolution submitted by Mr; tamb, Tela
live to the Board of Internal Imprpvementi, j

ind the question recurring, on its indefinite
postponement, Mr. Mebane moved lliattjt Jie

n the uble until Moiiday, wliich wasagi ced
"to. Yeas-- 80 Nays" 43i --

... ..
i

' ii I

jK05nlr,,BEc; 23. 'i?

TTi iW (nrarxvvrltisivo ifirTsrliptjoTi tn the !

Superior Courts ot' Bladen Cobnty of picas? i

and prosecutions of theState the bill to al- - J

terthe nlace of holdbig- - reinmental and bat--
talion masters in New-HanoV- er the bill to
amend an act passed "in 1817, to authorize
the.County Courts of Wilkes ami Brunswick .

toippoint a Committee of Finance rthe hill
mabng compensation t6 theJuitirs in &leck- -
lenburgtCouritv the bill to amend an act ,

passed in 1798, to empower County Courts i"

to order the laying1 off of public roads, &c. ; j

the bill givinsjlavwood SuikriorCourt con- -

tUiJCIJl JlirjSlCXSOl Willi llir. vumiljr VUUM- -

over tl.e road eaximg trom Jesse Be Lew's
old place to tlie sout hem bountjary line ; and J

t the bnl ,to appoint. IXistees forKmston Aca- -
eniy, and to reirulate the - same, were i ead i

. .It I I 1TII T2 aTf r t i

iir. Baker,from the select joint committee J

to whom was referrcil theblll to- - authorize j

tie Sheriff of Hdgcombe tfc collect arrears of
I iui.es, reported tne same wnn araennmcnis,;

hich were conctirred in, and tc lil passed
its 1st and 2d reading "' hV"f'' -'

The bill concerning-tli- hire of slaves, was
rejected on its 3d reailing76 to 43, V -

i he bill for the more Convenient adnunis- -
TCticn of nistice in capital cases the biHaiu.
tlwrisThg- county- courts to take one bond: .

n-- 1 p
-'

I.of a guardian to two on more minors hold
inS property in common the bill, to amend
an act passed in 141, to prevent the steaTiag

mi catue, &c tlie bill to repeal ute oa stc- -
tion of an act - passed n,lf95 ch; l44--tl- ie
bill makihir the oflxcials of Hie Secretarv -- bf
State, evidence' ti certain cases-theb- ul to
araend the, act passed in 1811t to make tlte
'fctealinj of standing . corft, &c. larceny tlie J
uuj. uinrPTinnfl i a : iu triA ri i rti is--t iriff iiiafillip ffiuia vuv u vif vvmii my
distribution ;of the acts of Congress the bill

; to amend an act pa-iserdCi- 187 to regulate
the charges of Sheriffs, S:c. in certain cases
the, bill to" amend the 19th section of an act
passed 1794,.ch, 114, direct rhg the, mqde of
recovering debts of i:20 K'underUthe bill jto amend an act passed- - in 1821, respecting j
the Courts cf Colurnbus county, and the bill
toaumorisejVin"liackledge to erect a bridge
across Neuse, passed their tSiird reading

uc iouowing bius werje presented ;
y Mr.Band,,B bill ;siippleroentary,toan';

commissiuners for the town of Nixonttn in sj federal humbrrs entitle
Pa5qnothlctouirty the. bill
passu i pi 1850, for the. bet! er; regulation of
the ccuntv courts of Uutheiford, Burkr. and
Lincoln the bill to esrablis'i Melto-fsviil- e a
Cademy in Anson, and tomcorpbruW-the .trus- -
tbes 'thereof the bill to regulate tlie county
courts ofj OnsloW Abe" bill giving Hay wood
Superior C)urt concurrent jurisictioi! with
tlie County Courtt over the road leading from
Jesse '. B? He w's Jd, place to the southern
boundary 'line the iriUto establish Hopewell

Academy,-- ' in Edgcombe; CfMinty, and
to incprporafe the triistces thereof the
bill toalttr the place' of holding regimental
and battalion jkniisters in 'New-Hanov- er cotm-l- y

tb. hill supplementary to an act'jjassed.
in lbl8, to appoint cpmirus-sioner- s to extend
the Pay eltevi lie road from Morgantow to;'the
Tennessee line the bill giving exclusive ju-
risdiction to lite superior court of Bladen," of
pleas apd prosecutions of, the, State the fc ill
acthnrisinir the court of Probate of Cumber.
lnd cnuntv, to fill Vacancies which' mav otv:i-r-- - - - - r " -

in the offices 'of. special justices the bill to
incorfmrate Durham's Creek, Academy, in
Beaufort county the Jbill suppkn;etary to
an .act passed in 1784, to appoint commis-sioner- s

to establish the town of Morganton,
ii Burke - county the bill to authorise 'the
county court of --Wake to have copied and
rebound such books in the Kesrister's office
as are worn out the bill to amend an act for
the incorporation of Elizabeth City, in Pas-
quotank county the bill to autliorise and
empower the executors of Dempsey Jenkins
to cvllect arrears of taxes nUdgcombe Coun-
ty the," bill to appoint coniniissioners and to
incorporate the town of Huhtsville, in Surry
county the bill to appoint trustees for the
Kin&ton Academy, in Lenoir county, and to
regiilate the same the .bill giving further
time to Frederick Cox of Lenoir, to build a
bridge across Neuse die bill directing the

of Davidson the bill to establish Culpepper

KJi VVIHW fcJVWV. ty 111 lUVr
tow n ot ljuis&orougii the ; biJl? to divorce
John White,' ofj'aiifUnk'coun'rrom his
n-If- i Tn mar-f- h frill flllthoricrrsnp tha rtnTNtni- -

t0rs ofBeard's bridge to kfeep a ferry in ce?N.f' A ul c.n -

lajn cases afl.uiu io auiiionse ine secun-- '
tiesof Jaitiesstwoodi late slieriff ofGrepne
coimtv: .to .''collect! Arrear Kt. ; fnJ thk

hi Aiiauo, anu incurporaxe xue xrus-weite- nd

the Fyetteville Road froin ; ilor-- f tees therebf-th- e bill to incorporate a Libra- -
Tn ih-f,cnJle- 'V"" x- -; iry Society iri Guilford ."county the bill to in-i- r.

T..Bell, a bill to tirovide additional r rr.mih TVanl-l- il . - ..- - -,. . .

iixuuionr in
- A' ;-

- u! ;

.Air. Pngh, a bill to continue in force the
-s- ea m urau, appomung eomraoners .

U IIX on a suitable hlac". fnilh tuiMJo k.'M '
.;:. . i- - "' . f'r"v-",- -

PT. - he? Pi41-08--
1M Graham a bdL to : direct the

.itr; ill- -ine Anson line. . - Mr. Pugh frCm the inecial Committee to l

bvv.1" 'the model; whom was referred the bill to nicnd an act!
ut 2 eS JSS ft" be caUedf to appoint a Beard of. Branch Pilots, to ex--

. HeOerl tbSiiZ amend '".W '
hf-n- eall persons who now haie,

In Silisburf, on xuv uisL Alexodtt . . : v
Fiohock, Esq. Clerk of H(waa Bpt r) :vsucceed Mr. Monroe. In thus

an passed! hercafteV bk to obbi-- n a JSnaici. t6pilliDg she has eDlj imitated tlie example
tf-ar-t agsL4 years.:

t
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at .
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